For further information, call Matt Campbell, Superintendent, at 330-627-6555.
At the regular January meeting of the Carroll County Board of Developmental
Disabilities held January 31st, the Board heard from Superintendent Matt Campbell that
he attended the Ohio Association of County Boards (OACB) 29th annual convention on
December 5-7, 2012. Topics covered was Director Martin’s report on the federal
government increased enforcement of the Olmstead Act and management of Medicaid
costs, the National Council on Disabilities recommendation to eliminate sub minimum
wage certificates, transition to work, transportation updates, and Ohio Department of
Education evaluation changes.
In other business, the Board:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Byron Fairclough was sworn in for his second term as a Board member;
The Organization Meeting was held with Byron Fairclough being elected as
President, Jennifer Thomas as Vice President, and Richard Jenkins as Secretary;
approved the 2013 Annual Action Plan;
approved the elimination of the step increase scales and replaced with salary range
scales for all classified employees starting January 1, 2013;
approved a 3% raise for all full-time and part-time employees starting on February 4,
2013;
approved revisions to the Personnel Policies and Procedures Manual for vacation buy
out and employee background checks;
approved payment of $457.65 for November bills in the Hot Lunch fund;
approved payment of $395.81 for November bills in the DD special levy fund;
approved payment of $54,499.88 for November bills in the Carroll County Board of
DD General Funds account;
approved payment of $1,243.67 for December bills in the Hot Lunch fund;
approved payment of $72,358.54 for December bills in the Carroll County Board of
DD General Funds account;
approved the Ethics Council Recommendations of 4 applications for Family Selected
Services;

The next regularly scheduled meeting is Thursday, February 28, 2013 at 5:30 P.M. at the
Administration Building.

The Carroll County Board of Developmental Disabilities is an Equal Opportunity Employer and Service Provider

